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American Jets Post Another
Detroit Transit Strike Ends Council Buys

New Pickup
Truck And Car
Street Sweeper Bids
Submitted; Proposed
Pension Hike Rejected

rWtf ' Sir'
: J m if

Air Pilots Strike, Ships
Still Tied Up At Ports;
Woman Killed In Clash

By The Associated Press
Streetcars and buses went back into service in Detroit

today for the first time in two months.
But as the nation's longest major municipal transit

walkout ended there, 900 AFL pilots went on strike for wage
increase against the United Air Lines across the nation, andGAYLE HASH, abov, right, !i shown r.c.ivinq trophy from th

Rottburg Veterans of Foreign Wars pott tor hit showing in th
state marble tournament hold in Portland. Ho placed itcond in

th stata ihoot and winner in hit division. Roy Habard, comman-

der, is making the presentation. Gayl won th local tournament
which entitled him to enter th state competition. (Picture by
Paul Jenkins I

Red Reverses In Korea Up
Chances Of S. China Revolt,
Vice Adm. Badger Declares

WASHINGTON (AP) Vice Adm. Oscar C. Bad-

ger told senators today he believes there is a chance
South China may revolt against the Communists.

Badjrer, one of the navy's old China hands, testified
as the tenth witness in the dismissal of the ouster of
Gen. Douglas MacArthur as Pacific commander.

He read to the investigating com-
mittees a report he had made last
March 14.

This said the area of Manchuria,
inner Mongolia, Sinkiang "and pos-
sibly, North China," is "generally
deemed to be securely under Com-
munist control and definitely sub-
servient to Moscow."

But in the areas of China to the

The city council last night auth-
orized purchase of a new police
car and pickup truck ana re-

ferred bids on a new street
sweeper to the committees on
street and finance and the city
manager.

The pickup truck, a one-hal- f

ton Chevrolet, was ordered pur
chased from Hansen Motor Co.,
on a low bid of $1364.56. The
only other bid waa submitted by
Sig Fett, for an International
truck listed at $1594.56.

Purchase of a new police car
from Lockwood Motors was auth
orised on a low bid of S750 for a
new 1951 Ford with
trade-i- allowance for the police
car now in use. Delivery is to be
in 30 days.

Other bidders were: (net less
trade-in- ) Hansen Motors, Chev- -

'l'' P'LS?mem WW . IIHUUIU
tors, Plymouth $1017.50; Rose Mo
tors. Plymouth, two: Hoseourg
Hudson. Hudson. $978.06.

Street sweeper bids were sub-

mitted by Columbia Equipment
Co. for $8,807: Howard Cooper
Corp., $7850, including trade-i- n on

city'a present equipment; also the
same company offers a demonstra
tor at $6955; Nelson Equipment
$8,915, including trade-in- ; y

company, $9545 for one
model and $10, 335 for a aeoend,
with $650 additional for a metal

(Continued on Page 2)

Fugitive Youths
Admit Auto Theft

A 55 mile-s- hour chase through
Roseburg early this morning re-

sulted in the arrest of two
Wash., boys, reported by the

police to be escapees from a Se-

attle, Wash., training school.
Merchant Policeman Lloyd

Leonard gav chase to the 16 and
youths when they drove

out of the Associated station at
the intersection of Alameda avenue
and hiihway 99, traveling at a high
rate of speed. Leonard overtook
them at Cass and Stephens street
after they had run through a red
light. When accosted by Leonard,
the two bovs fled In opposite di-

rections at.d wre picked up about
IS minutes later by the city po-

lice.
They had escaped from a Se-

attle training school, where they
were serving terms for automobile
theft, according to City Police-
man Waller Rich. The two also
admitted the 1950 Mercury which
they were driving was a stolen
car from Eugene, Rich said.

1 OUNCE BABY BORN
MIAMI. Fla. (,P) An eight-

ounce girl born four montha pre
maturely waa still alive today in
an incubator at Jackson Memorial
hospital.

Mrs. Ruby Ivey gave birth to
the infant unexpectedly in the of
fice of Dr. Alfred Nadler The in- -

fant measured just nine and one- -

quarter inches from top of head
I to toes.

the shipping tieup continued
In Detroit. 3.500 AFL trolley and

bus drivers resumed their jobs
after a walkout. They left
their pay Increase demands to b
set, lea by mediation or arbitra-
tion. Thy had demanded a pay
boost of eight and a half cents an
hour. The present hourly base pay
is $1.67 14.

A spokesman for the AFL Air
Line Pilots association said the
pilots' strike will not affect UAL
l"lo,s "y'WS 'he Korean airlift
operation, ine union ana me com-

pany have been engaged in a dis-

pute over. wage rates ani working
conditions lor nearly two years.
amps stilt idle

American ship owner, and CIO.,,, hr.J . .
prolonged mariUme tieup. T b
tieup has left scores ol vessels idle
in Atlantic and gulf coast ports.
But on the west coast there was
hope for a settlement today be-
tween shippers and radiomen, one
of the groups involved in the strike.
Only Korean war shipments and
essential European defense car-got- 's

were moving in the stoppage
that threatens to halt S50 Ameri-
can ships in 23 major ports.

At Oak Ridge, Tenn., about two
thirds of the 1,200 AFL construc-
tion workers on two atomic pro-
jects were on a wildcat strike be-
cause th Waje Stabilisation board
has not approved wage
boosts.

At nearby Knoxville. 400 other
AFL construction workers were
reported to be idle for the same
reason. Their walkout halted work
on two big housing projects. The
strikes were in protest against the
delay in receiving pay increases.
The hikes were to range from ten
to 1?') cents an hour. They were
in agreements negotiated last Sep-
tember and the raises had been
scheduled to o into effect May 1.
Woman Killed At Mills

tlx state highway patrolmen
(Continued on Page 2)

Dillard Rejects School
Merger, Okays Budget

Voters of Dillard school district
Monday rejected the proposal of
consolidating their school district
with that of Tenmile, by a margin
of six "yes" and SO "no" votes.
Orginally, four districts Dillard,
Tenmile, Camas Valley and

voted on the consolida-
tion with only the first two vot-

ing in the affirmative.
So remonstrances were filed by

both districts, resulting in the sec-
ond election.

An amount outside the six per-
cent limitation for operating the
Dillard school district in the next
fiscal year was approved by the
voters by a margin of 47 "yes"
and nine no ballots

Louie Andrus was elected school
director, replacing Steve Harry- -

man. whose term expired.

KITTY' KICK-I- N

Kangaroo Kort
Kollects Koin
For Kow Kapers

"I don't feel good," said
"Judge" Albert F I e g e 1. as ne
slaDoed five "victims" inln the
kangaroo hoosegow and fined eigtit
others during the Paul Bunyan
kangaroo court session Monday
noon in front of the Umpqua hotel.
Four other cases were dismissed.

"The first fellow who came be-

fore me called me 'Al," said
Judge Flegel. "That cost him four
bits."

This was the first session of the
kanari court which will be held
daily the rest of this week at
noon in front of the Umpqua
hotel as part of the rodeo this week-
end.

Armed with huge axes and
dressed in red shirts, about 12
"Paul Bunyaneers" made the ar-
rests.

One man was tried by a jury
composed of youngsters who were
standing around the court. He was
charged with not appearing in the
proper Western style clothes and
not smnkirg the correct type of

tobacco.
The jury was un.-bl-e to reach an

unanimous verdict. The mar was
fined a dollar anyhow.

"As I understand it," said the
man. "I'm charged with not smok-
ing the right kind of tobacco. I
don't see a Bull Durham tag stick-
ing out of your pocket, either,"
he told the judge.

"As time goes on, you'll learn
not to do as I do but to do as I
say," Flegel said. "Court ad-

journed."

Caravan To N. Douglas
Boosts Coming Rodeo

A five-ca- r Junior chamber of
commerce caravan tooted and
honked its way through the north-land- s

of Douglas county Monday
night, advertising the coming
Roseburg rodeo and dances this
weekend.

Several of th nifty convertibles,
brightened by the Rodeo queen and
her court as well as several other
local lovelies, were bedecked with
signs announcing the rodeo June
23 and 24 and the dances
at Kennedy's on the eves of these
dates. It was enough to bring
out crowds as far north as Drain.

Tonight the Jaycees plan an
even larger caravan to Canyon-
ville.

EDUCATOR DIES

PORTLAND JPl Edwin
JCIliott, 91, widely known

Pacific Northwest Kducalor, died
at his home here Sunday.

Of Fatality
George C. Johnston Loses
Life As Power Wagon
Strikes Logging Truck

George Christie Johnston. 46.
Sutherlin, was killed instantly Mon
day afternoon in a power wagon--
logging truck collision about 19
miles west of Roseburg on th)
Umpqua - Tyee road, state police
report.

Johnston was a passenger in th
Dodge power wagon which was
driven by Harold . Hatcher, 38,
Sutherlin, who waa uninjured. Two
other passengers Wesley Yates,
ana Kennetn Payne, 19, both of
Sutherlin were injured and taken
to Mercy hospital in Roseburg.

Payne sustained arm lacerations
when bia arm was pinned to the
power wagon's cab b logs which
smashed the front of the cab. His
condition la described aa "satisfac-
tory." Yatea suffered only minor
injuriea and was released soon
e er admittance to the hospital.Dust Cloud Blamed

Police said that a cloud of dust
obscured the load of logs protrud-
ing from the end of the logging
truck, temporarily blinding the
driver of the power wagon who
orove directly into the log load.
The driver of the logging truck-Ma- nuel

Yraguen, 27, Roseburghad stopped momentarily whti
uie collision occurred.

Occupant Of th. nowpr woonn
which was damaged extensively,were all employes of the GeorgeWalker Lumber Co. of Sutherlin.
They were returning home from
worK in ine woods.

Johnston's hodv wait nhmmI a
Stearns' mortuary In Oakland. H.
l survived by the widow, Hazel,
Sutherlin and two children: Laura
16 of Sutherlin: and Darrell It
who is stationed at Fort Blisa
Tc as in the army. RelaUves art
notifying the latter.

Bloodmobile Due
Here Thursday;
Donors Signing

A total of 132 blood donori had
signed up) at the Red Cross offic
oy monaay afternoon to give their
blood Thursday when the Red
Cross bloodmobile arrives in town.

in quota tor Thursday, origi-
nally set at 150 pints, has been
upped to 200 pints because of th
urgent need of blood in Korea, ac-
cording, to Mrs. Mildred Herman
executive secretary of th countyRed Cross.

The blood will b riven Thr- -
day from 2 to 6 p. m. at the Elka
temple on Jackson street. Donors
were asked by Mrs. Herman to ap-
pear at their appointed hour t
avoid congestion.

The bloodmobile presently Is
working north through Jackson
and Josephine counties. From
Roseburg. it will continue to Port-
land. The blood donated Thursday
by Douglas county residents will
be flown directly to Korea from
Portland.

A doctor and eieht nurses are
traveling with the unit. Additional
help in handling donors Thursday
will be handled by the county chap
ter oi ine ilea iross.

The chapter will enter a float in
the Rodeo parade Saturday, depict
ing the blood donation program.
At present the Red Cross is looking
for a willing mala "victim" to rid
with the float and pretend to be
giving blood.

Local residents wishing to do-
nate their blood Thursday may ob-
tain an appointment time by call-

ing the Red Crosa offic in th
armory.

Only The Smoke "Stumps"
Woman Forest Lookout

A young woman, participating
Friday at Baughm.n'a lookout
in th. thrM-da- scomI far fir
observers and wardens sf th.
Douglas F.r.tt Protoctlv

took h.r dutl.s quit
s.rl.usly at th. essunwd th
r.l. at a lookout spotting a mock
fir ut in th tor.it.

In r.parting Hi. fir back to
h.adquartors, sh. cit.d th color
of th. smok. and ita valum..
Hi. direction and distance es-

timates, th. location by l.gal
subdivisions and the alse f Hi.
making era. .... but, sh

concluded, sh didn't knew
wh.th.r It waa "eld growth r
second growth amok.."

Harold Ollson Resigns
Police Department Job

Harold Ollson, night clerk with
the Roseburg police department
for th last six months, has re-

signed his position tp take other
employment in Roseburg, an-
nounces Police Chief Lloyd J. Lar-
son.

Applicationa are being accepted
for th vacated post and for other
employment in the department,
said Chief Larsen. After July 1,
the job of police clerk will b
made a combination

position, said Chief Larsen.
The clerk will b uniformed.

Levity Fact Rant

By L. F. Reiiensteia

After solving all other prob-l- m

en this mundane sphere,
as well at the ages-ol- d mysteries
of the universe and prospects
for the hereafter, tackle e real
puzxl: France's political tarnjle.

Victory
School Director
Election Victory
For Mrs. Roberts

A .. karv-fa-

MRS. C E. ROBERTS
Wins In Clot. Rac.

Mrs. C. E. Roberts waa elected
school director of Roseburg district
4 last night In an election at
Junior high school. She was the
victor over three male candidates
but Earl Sargent had only three
less votes with 136.

The new director was sworn in
last night at the school board meet-
ing. She will serve a five-ye-

term, replacing Jack Doyle who
did not run for Of th
other two candidates, Arlo Jack-li- n

received 81 votes and C. V.
Montgomery received 62.

Mrs. Roberta had been active In

women's work. She is a member of
the Woman's club, and serves on
the city library board. She has
two grown sons who went through
the Roseburg schools.

She is a memjer of the Presby-
terian church and an officer on the
church board. A graduate of the
University of Wisconsin, Mrs. Rob-
erts taught school for six years in
Wisconsin prior to coming ta Rose-
burg.

Appraisal Topped
In Timber Sales

A high bid of $31 per thousand
board fret for Douglas fir timber
was made hy the North Umpqua
Timber company, Roseburg, at the
scheduled timber sale held at
the Roseburg district office of
the buresu of land management.
Competitive bids were made by
Mar-Lin- Timber Corp., also of
Roseburg. This tract lies in the
Thunder mountain area and con-
sists of 2.240.900 board feet of ail
species and brought a total bid
price of $65,893.00. The appraised
price on Douglas fir waa $25.40
per thousand board feet.

A second aale in the Olalla creek
drainage was purchased by t h e
Roseburg Lumber Co at the ap-

praised price of $20.15 per thou-

sand board feet on Douglas fir,
$30 35 per thousand on sugar pine
and $5.20 per thousand on incense
cedar. This parcel consisted o f
4.610.000 board feet of all species
snd sold for $93,612 50.

According to District Forester
James W. Watts, the bureau of
land management scheduled offers
of approximately 100.000.000 board
feet for competitive bidding during
1951. Of this, 53.000,000 hss been
sold to date bringing $1,323,518.00.

The next sale ia scheduled for
July $.

Juvenile Drinking Party
Broken Up By Police

Members of a juvenile drinking
party were cited for illegal pos-
session of liquor early Sunday
morning when state police broke
up a group on Rainbow lane, west
of the Roseburg city limits.

All but one of the members are
under 21.

A complaint will be filed aginst
them within the next few days
according to Deputy District At
torney Donald Kelley.

State police were called to the
scene, at 1183 Rainbow lane, after
neighbors had complained of the
noise. Police reported they found
about 20 under-ag- persons there,
including sight girls.

Th officers said th iuveniles
had been drinking, throwing beer
bottles and acting disorderly.

MAN SAID MISSINO
Ben Monn, about 35, of Sutherlin

has been reported missing since
Sunday by his brother, FloydMonn. according to Roseburg po-
lice Chief Lloyd J. Larsen.

His brother reports thst th miss-
ing man was last seen in a pool
hail in Sutherlin and did nut report
for work Monday. His brother fears
that something might have hap-
pened ta him.

Score Upped
In Third Day's
Air Battle

Allied Ground Forces
Gain Strategic Ridges;
Warships Silence Fort
TOKYO (JPI For the third

straight day American pilots today
beat Red airmen in a big jet battle
over northwestern Korea.

U. S. Sabre Jets damaged four
Russian-typ- e M1G 15 s Tuesday as
Allied infantrymen knocked North
Koreans off key ridges on the east-
ern battlefront. On the sea fronts
United Nations warships silenced a
challenged by accurate Communist
shore batteries.

Twenty-seve- Sabre jets battled
30 Red jets Tuesday in the most
evenly matched of the current air
fights. They ran their three-da-

score to six Red jets shot down,
12 damaged.

The battle spread over a wide
area around tmnchon, 35 miles
trom tne Mancnurran border. 1 1

was the deepest recent penetration
of Korea by Red jets in force.

The Fifth air force did not say,
as it usually does, that all Sabre
jets returned safely from Tues-
day's air battle.

North Koreans opened up with a
terrific artillery barrage in an

to halt Allied infantrymen in
the east. But U. N. troops drove
ahead two miles in their deepest
penetration of that front this
year and straightened Allied battle
lines.
Strategic Height Gained

Breaking out in a smashing pin-
cers movement on an otherwise
quiet front tbey captured heights
looking down on a punchbowl val-

ley the Reds have used as a sup-
ply and assembly center.

The drive carried Allies within
artillery snge of a mountain .area

(ContinuedVm Page S)

Cigaret Tax Not
Needed By State,
Gov. McKay Says

KLAMATH FALLS P) Gov.
Douglas Mc Kay virtually gave ef-

forts to repeal the recently - en-
acted per package cigaret
tax his tacit blessing here when
he told delegates to the Oregon
Federation of Labor convention the
state would be financially solvent
for the current biennium with-
out the tax.

Income and corporation tax col-
lections are considerably higher
than expected. Gov. McKay said,
and the state's budget can be bal-
anced even if the cigaret tax is
repeated.

But, he warned, the Oregon leg-
islature in 1953 will be faced with
a serious financial problem, prob-
ably a minimum deficit of

which will have to be met
by new taxes.

The Portland Central Labor
council has put nut petitions in an
effort to referend and defeat the
cigaret tax and the federation
is considering a resolution against
it.

In his talk, the governor touched
on international as well as state
problems and warned against hys-
teria and fright. Convention dele-

gates stood and applauded when
he said:

"The Russians can't lick us in
a hundred years and neither can
anyone else ... if this country
ever goes down it will be because
of apathy, because we're not will-in-

to make sacrifices needed
to preserve our way of life."

Drunken,
Driver Pays $250 In Fines

Walter Joseph Rondeau, 51,
Glide logger, Monday was fined
$250 on two charges, reports Muni-

cipal Judge Ira B. Riddle. Ron-

deau was fined $150 for driving
while under the influence of in-

toxicating liquor and $100 for driv-

ing while his driver's license waa
revoked. Thirty-da- terms on both
charges were suspended on psy-me-

of the fines.

DIES IN AUTO PLUNGE
EUGENE tJP) -J- ohn P. David-

son. 43. of Eugene, was fatally, in-

jured early this morning whePthe
e.r he was driving plumed through
bridge construction intrfj Amazon
creek in Eugene.

The Weather
Continued fair and warm today

.nd tomorrow with some Ajgn
cl.udin.ta.

High.tr tome, tor any Jun ..104
L.wett tomp. for .ny Jun. 34

High.tr t.mp. y.ttor&y 10
L.west tomp. last 24 iwure $4

Precip. last 24 hours - 6

Precip. fr.m Jun. 1 ..... 9
Pr.cip. fr.m S.pt. 1 -- .4g.a
lum from Spt. 1 . $7t
tnul huliw - m
Sunria tonwraw, 5:22 .m .

In the Day's News

By FRANK JENKINS

For upwards of an hour this
morning, I've been reading the tel-

etype trying to find something
worth writing a piece about. It's
slim pickings. All over the world,
everybody is scrapping everybody
else. About ill ANYBODY, ANY-

WHERE, seems to want to do is
to bite somebody else in the leg.

How is anybody to write any-

thing constructive about a mess
like that? What's wrong with us,
anyway?

At this moment, my eye lights on
a dispatch that has just come over
the wire from the town of Agana,
on the island of Guam. It says:

"Convinced after nearly six
years that the Pacific war is over,
a Japanese petty officer has
come out of his hideout on remote
Anatahan island ... He was con-

vinced by letters from
home that the war REALLY is
over, so a few days ago he came
out of the brush and was picked

(Continued on Page 4)

Sutherlin Gets Permit
For New Water Pipeline

A franchise permitting the City
of Sutherlin to construct and main-
tain a water pipeline from
a point on Calipooia creek to Suth-

erlin was granted Monday by the
county court.

The new line will replace the old
eight - inch line stretching about
eight miles from half a mile abov
Nonpareil, east of Sutherlin, to
the city limits.

Bonds were issued last fall by
the city to finance the construc-
tion, which will get under way soon,
according to Sutherlin City Attor-
ney Cari M. Felker.

The present water line was con-

sidered inadeouate for Sutherlin's
present needs, Kelker said.

As required in the franchise, a
$5,000 bond has been posted by
th Great American Indemnity
company of New York.

South, it said, there is still "a
chance of revolutionary repercus-
sion against Communist tyranny
and imperialism." -

Badger said he had seen noth--,
ing since March to make him
change his views.

Speaking generally, Badger also
told the senators the over-al- l ob-

jectives of the U.S. should be to:
(1) "Create and maintain world

conditions so that Russia will deem
it unwise to undertake World War
III." and.

(2) "Initiate promptly and un-
dertake those political, economic.
humanitarian, and military objec-- i
lives which, in case of war with
Soviet Russia, would permit us to
engage unaer tne mosi iavoraoie
terms."

Badger said he believes the "high
percentage of feel-

ing in South China gives the pos-
sibility of rolling the Iron Curtain
back at least to the Yangtze river
and of relieving the pressure from
the border nations of southeast
Asia.

"The recent Chinese reverses in
Korea are strengthening these
chance;," he declared, "the re-
markable increase in the, welfare
oi the people of Formosa during
recent months is known widely on
the mainland and is a spur to re
action.

Fines Of $200 Imposed
On 2 Drunken Drivers

Ernest D. Casey, 36, of Rt. 2,
Roseburg, was fined .'00 and re-
ceived a y suspended jail sen- -'

tencc on a drunk driving charge,
according to Clarence Leonard,
justice of the peace in Drain. Casey
was arrested by sheriff's deputies.

Everett Roy Van Kleek, 38, a

MyrtU Creek truck driver, was
fined $200 Monday for drunk dnv-- i

ing, reports Canyonville Justice of
Peace Nina Pietzold. Kleek was
arrested by the state police.

to prevent a decisive blow up.
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Oil Crisis Peak Nears

Iran's Premier Asks U.S.
Aid In Getting British OK
To Nationalization Plan

TEHRAN', Iran (AP) Premier Mossadegh has ap-
pealed to V. S. Ambassador Henry F. Grady to try to per-
suade the British to cooperate in Iran's nationalization of
oil.

The ailing premier called Grady to his bedside for a
talk a few hours before what may be the peakPbf the oil
crisis in this sensitive spot at Russia's side door.

London reports said the British-- 1

owned Anglo-Irania- Oi company' ... ..
will come forward with an of- - of. ,,h' r Jk "'.."'"T'ilr 1 "fer of 10.000.000 pounds ($28,000.- - ,',t ",hJn? ''"J
000. in answer to Iran', cash de--' ' '.1 m""ng "n""
mands. This is short of Iran's de- - ,.h b,ck ."' mm b

mands for 75 percent of the oil Jfn and a way open for
since March, plus a deposit settlement,

of the remaining 25 percent to! B"' "'"reject, the British
meet the 'f" right and attemptscompany's possible com-"-

pen.a'- -n claims. O British sonrces
V.i. Ms,

l1 P"vately they would with-B-

aFAbadan. Mrmadr right draw all their skilled oil workers
hand man. tytfy Maki de-- 1 irom the country at once. The west

OS1?,"? meei Iran's 1Muli loM eontrol of Persian oil,or "we will shut off
' Europe's chief source.

'ltti,l'0l!!f " Ambassador Grady, acting as anand take over AlOC Wednesday, unofficial was working

MORE SPACE Pictured abov. is th addition (t right I now under construction at th Douglas
County Flour Mills by th Todd Building company, incr.aiing elevator and storage capacity (or
grata at th mill by SO percent, er to It (Kty-to- n carlo. di. (Picture by Paul Jenkins I

i
British officialy t Abadan, sit


